Presentation Schedule

Technical proposal presentation for "Comprehensive Assessment of School Education (Primary, upper primary and secondary) including Mid-Day Meal in Madhya Pradesh".

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Sambodi Research &amp; communication Pvt Ltd, C-126, Sector-2, Noida-201301</td>
<td>10/02/2015</td>
<td>03.00 - 03.30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Ernst &amp; young LLP, Bhopal</td>
<td>10/02/2015</td>
<td>03.30 - 04.00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Sutra consulting, N2/139 IRC village, Bhubaneswar-751015</td>
<td>10/02/2015</td>
<td>04.00 - 04.30 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All presentations will be held at Meeting Hall, State Planning Commission, Vindhyachal Bhawan, Bhopal. The key sections and outline on which your presentation should be based are as listed below:

- Brief about organization
- Past experiences
- Understanding about the assignment
- Description about proposed approach including detailed framework of study
- Methodology proposed
- Team composition for the assignment
- System of monitoring and regular information to be provided to PMPSUS
- Deliverables and timeframe for the assignment
- Other issues, if any

Note: The financial details submitted with your proposal shall not be part of the presentation. Financial proposals of only technically qualified agencies will be opened.

(Signed)
V. V. Dagesh Mahor
Dy. Team Leader, PMPSUS
State Planning Commission
Madhya Pradesh